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Thei War.
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nAdelity tlgt thy . Wir.L
With the_heat of nten at,the ,head of

grvernnieutv and when- every' possible
effbrt is made to conduct a wat by the

.:zafWe ;which-civilization. bits prescribed
• for the government of barbarous actions,
itaiwnys leaves A baneful' effect upon a
nation which not puss away for gen-
ations, Under all the restraints • which
ran be pat upon it,. the community at
large will always he grtath: demoralized
by the existence of war. But whet to
this is 'added the emannile mid influence
of an infidel Administration, such as that
at the helm 'of our government avowed-
ly ia; theeffect upon the morals of ismiel
ty is-no less appalling than.the horrors of
the in:We-field. When war with all its
rinavadafile evils is upon the ono hand,

--strd mita u sct-of pubtie— nren
who clamor for a new Gad, 'a new Bible
and a new Constitution, because the old
Onnatitution, the old Bible; arid' the
ancient Lord God of Isrcal, the God
ofBethel and :Vomit Sinai arc nut upon
the side of Abolition, we may well slim&

' our race. Perhap's there are few People
who know all the dangers hekieli three-

_ tee us under the gnidande of infidels. ---
/ill the bloody scenes which were enact-
ed in.France iu the last century, were
in consequenee of the dominion of a set
'ofinfidels, a practical exposition of the
doctrines of itusseauand Voltaire. Snell

• mottoes and sentiments a$ that "death is
au eternal sleep." "the Bible ,is an in-
lent ion ofnun,-" ands thousand ,others
equally I;l4,phetnutts, 'were displayed
tererywhere, a.: the sentiments pf the
!raters of govenimeitt, a nd the scenes
which resulted, converting Frgrice into
a Pandemonium, were ItMile of the con-
sequences. The 111(.11at the head of the
American government are lees open in the
erpressitm of their sent inicets ;. but for
that very reason are more dangerous.—
Our officials, from Abraham Unveil) up,
invariably close their public documents

• by themost solemu tipimalslo the most
High, and ask dusk ussietrinee in schemes
whieliiire the prompting of Satan. They
pray to him to have the happiness of
the Pimple in 'care, while in their hearts
they deny him, and' by their actions vio-
late His must solemn continands a thous-
and times a day. Mr. Lineal issues a
Message and Proclamation of amnesty,
which set at defiance a!I the:laws, not only
ofChristiauity, but of civilization, and
blasphemes God by asking his guidance,

-while declaring that his path shall be
tea ards the Infernal regions.- And it is
not only in public doctunen te that the
infidelity of the party in, pciwer displays
itself. By theiractions in daily life they_
show the samedisretrard fur the laws of

'God which is exhibited in every public
transaction since the present adminis-
tration was inaugurated. Infideli-
ty seems to be the twin sister of Aboli-
tionism, and they stand or fhll togeth-
er. Wherever the one holds sway, the
other is-Inuit-1y fbund. They prate in

- their platforms and public, speeches of
the "twin relics of barbsirilen," poligu-
mpaixl slavery," and the feelings I,of
Puritan fanaticism are terribly exercised,
lest the existence of these "twin relics"

• bring down upon us the • judgements of
Heaven. Yet slavery has the positive
inanition of tied, and surely the -violation
of a sintle law of the Almighty in tak-
ing inure wives than One, is not, sb crim-

• Isaias to deny every item of His Will,'
-as revealed in. the Bible. •If "slavofy

• sal Toligniuy" are horrible,because They
- are "barbarons," surely Abolitionism

and Infidelity are more to be feared, as
plain iudication.of the direct interfer-
*nee of the Devil in the affairs of men.
This two headed monster now occupies
the highest position in oar Country, and
who has not obstirved the fearful change
in the morals ofour people?' From the

; • most Christian 'Nation on the .glebe, We
have deseendedin the scale to be ono u
the nicaeltindefOrecken in the civilized I

'Wiekedifeteramdsin are on eve-
ry head, an 4 pretended ministersof God
proclaim the doctrines ofSitan from the
}Mint, thealtedbw of death is upon up,
and willaYe,net pit felt the full meatinie
of timoryeth ofGod.' It is useless to

• f teakof the fearful increase of moral de-
pravity in the last three years; every ode

'l4Ol Otearvedit, and watched itsprogress
aritlifungal-104ot Need we hope 'for

qatiprovement while-our public offices are
.1101by mon wiio defy stud violate the

•teßilfil% God and of huinanity ? The on-
-rliyalay tochange this Stateof affainyarid
"lira beak the tide ofinfidelity is to bid

from illathtu7itY.oo4) AO have caused.
• allpne,mieery. the :whole phyet-

islstranstla tittles bun r, is threatnnid
pith annihilation useless. war, a d-

„0.- tigals of the :nation
us on the Other ltani irely

lots feniftitt.sttilY wilare begirt with ti
wiiiktgrAllositearfoool,q •
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.oad 1. Yo. ay,
resolutions were pawed, declaring, that
the present war is prosecuted for the ben-
efit of theeegro, and thosewheere- MOP.-
ing izo,saensoktetunesout of it, and that.,
its ninths ate tortmrieh the idle worthless
.fuw.at tho.siaPaabaut„the 4044
lions. Anothermeeting is tole° held in a
few days, to • trutiiititle a movenlent in
behalfof lience anfiaeonciliation.

Sine Abolitionism succeeded in com-
mencing the war, there has not been a,

,time Dotter, calculated for such an effort,
and we hope. itwill be pushed forward'
with such earnestness that will Z•onipel
the titnaties at Washington to pause and
head the complaints, ofthose who bear
the bunion thiswar is fastening -,tto -the'
locks of the people. The country, has
gre•rn sick of blood, of mourning and of
desolation. Too tuany.fathers, 'brothers
and sons havo'been offered up as a sacri-
fice on .the black altar of Abolitionism ;

too many graves dot the• lonely woods,
the wastedfields, or mark the roadsides,

much want arid itery, • destritctioh
and death has been emoted .out, for. the
people longer to relish a repast that
brings only tears and regrets. They
ask thentselyes what has been gained hy„
these eaerifices and offerings to tho_
of war? Where is the recompense for
the blood thathas been poured out like
water and the lives thathave been given
up as a holacust t 6 the demon of Discord
fold Hate? They look to Washington
and see vapmyres feasting upon the life
blood of the Natiens court more cor
'rapt than thatof. IswAs RCN, revelin/r.
in all the luxrries of voluptousness and
extravagance--crouching aychophants at
the lbot stool ofroyalty—base parasites,
Who soU their souls -for gold. and gorge
themselves upon the miseries of the
country--demons Danton, that 4e-
xnand their thousands of victims each arty
that their vanity may begratifted,or love
ofpower satiated—and turn a- Way siek
and di ;:ottited with the scenes that are
being ennvted in dd., once free Amerea.
They feel the tax that is now fastened
to their broad sholders like a hidious
.niglitunise,tind know they arclutenter-
ing the "crucible called debt," which.
mast melt them to the use of base mon-
ey changers, or force theta to become'the
serfs of heartless task-masters. They
see in the f\ituro nothing to hope rOr or'
no kind hand to turn away the destitu-
tion, that but bides its time, unless they
aftnelVlOTOtn-flitVitTaje.ily ofila tpower
and*bake of the incubut thatis dragging
them downs down, nowm. If this effort,
fails, ifthevoice of the. workingmen is
not heeded—if the counstl of the produ-
cers ofour wealth as a nation., it notheard
in the stately halls of the Capitol at
'Washington, then "woe betide us un-
happy people." God grant that this
Move may be succeasful, :and the white
flag of Peace be flung to the breiie,
which will be the harbinger of hope for
an oppressed.coun try.

"Have We a District Attornery ?"

About matters of the kind, •of which
we are going to speak, we may be, b'
legal rum], and;others "booked up in the
law," considered rather "grfen ;"mat
thereare times.when the 'violation of
lawis so palpable, and the disregard of
statutes so plain that the most obtuse can
dii,cern them, and oven the "greenest"
take cognizance of thefact. Such is the
Case to which wo would call the atten-
tion of ourreaders—a question brought
up by the inquiry ofan.louelit old far-
mer, "have we a District Attorney ?" A
question we willadinit, that has but • sel-
dam entered our taiml. and perhaps for
the reason that the gentleman now act-
ing as deputyDistrict Attorney, is much
better qualified to fill the- position than
the man chosen by the people almost
two years aineo.' But waving all ques-
tions of ability,, for there is plenty of
romp to.sloubt the fitness ofW H. Blair
to fill the'position, and looping over the
fact that for almost two years • he 'll6B
been a commissioned officer in the Uni-
ted States service, ne would inquire, by
what authorityliii, ' now Provost Mar-
shal of this Congressional district holds
the office? As Provost Marshal, he is
acting as a UnitedStates officer, with a '
commission from the authorities of the

4,generalClove ent, and the boistitn- I
tion ofour 8 strictly protsibits'any
such, from ho ding any office in the'
State "to takicha salary *or fed or per—-
quisites arch NW annexed.," I,t Secticin 8,
article 6, delares that "Na ppembei of
Congress from this State, or any person
tabling or exorcising any office _. 'of
brae orpro ii under the th.414- fitlitteitishall at the same tine exercise or theta'
any office in this State4o which a •*gam'
isar fees orArquisites.are by /aiq annex.:
ed." • .

Thatfees are annexedby law to this.
office no sane moowill attempt „fooleny,
"and.that W.ittillair is na holding am
office of trusegadjitytt, thengh It is a
most OrmteniMiii PAO; MIKthellnited'States, eveay in* jai iho, district knows.

. Why then is haaerniittild to *OVA/ At-
torneyfor Otte,Coilitittinwealth'. in' This
.qounie ,The' Judger ,of thelsuprome;
Omni) have decided thata • deputy - 16,r-i.'stn? Ofl4lo,Pr,n4o*e;',lB. lil9s4:l,l'toliold:offiee iman Ansorporote 41''of ,Patingyiyaidt.,- Wbi thent ad Judge:

Linnir notde*#ifl.... 6#11.6y Pl4fict,
AtiornAr4l:l* .-co.. lo)W,WOomt? t. IF !
itbeoatistNt. , ' ' osat-ilayldist,7; a,l

• ,„ , . aOlt•shritlo delithift4e.:,-,4...- ..• aim, iiiiiiiso-at millio

ioexchanges areeireulatiliq
that the State Senate at liarrishsg• is
organized since the eleCtion of`bEMAY./
Nay we 110% *arched:let — momthan

erdinn Wittst 411 W .10body sincethe arrivarorM piirioit child=
ins.to bennewirernbef;-butt
seen nettling te ,just,ify.cheLeonclusion.- ;i-Mattersthere sitiattpiebsselY as they' did,
before the resignation of Major Whitq.
was forged witlithe exception that there
Isom) of a majority fur Abolitionism,
since the accession of the se called, mem-
ber, St..elair. Therehim been no, elec-
tion for Speaker,'and until that is done
the Senate cannotpossibly beorganized.
To accomplish this theAbolitionists will
'have to back down 'Prom the position
they have more recently taken,
which they will rib doubt do in a waythat
will-keep up a Simi if consistency, but
in - reality will be ackbowledging, the

'soundness of theFrouncla taten by the
Democratic Senators. Pki.INY will re-
sign thr chair, -and the Seventeen :Ilia(-
'ionietto soalitnnwtliately re-elect hintwhiAt
they may imagine will make their rec-
ords satisfactory tos ttie people ; hut it
will fail, theflimsoy gauze, will-be 'torn a-
side tind the false position they.have as-
sunicd exposed torfri-ica-aoglioess to the gaze'ottrzarronged and
.outraged people. That, the lkmocriatio
Senators will stand firm to the last, we
hope and pray, They have been right
from the beginning, and togiVe up non
would be acknowledging that they have

—political prejndiees. It is with them
to predent any legislation by. an unorgan-
Ned [[ease, and the -254,000 Dehmeratic
voters of Pennsylvania demand that they

theefforts of tin.r Administra:
lieu to secure their candidate the doc-
torial vote of Florida, in accordance with
the scheme of Abraham, which allows
one man, and ho a villain, coward and
traitor, to rule nine of his follow-citi-
zens; they have added to the record, al-
ready so large, ono-of thermost disgrace,
Ad defeats of the war, and sacrificed the
liven of many bravo men. When Men
are-requested to sustain tho dominant-
party, let them remember the masdanre
orOlustee, and how shat our brethren
were there wickedly sacrificed in an
effort to carry schemes its unconstitu-
tjoal as wicked, and which if successful,:
would-be the doinh-blOW•io Democratic
governmOnt. The whole of the military
uParatiotus of thin Winter, as planned at
Washington, to bo executed under the
recently declared policy of the President,
has been a disgraceful failure. How
long will it require for our people to
learn that the cause ofallour misery and
sorsow lies in a small circle at Washing-
ton, and to stop those things, restore
peace to the oountry, and save the ruin-
ous taxes 'that are new imposedlpon
them, it is only necessary to make a suc-
cessful assault upon Washington?--
Will they' tto it in the coming cam-
paign.

A uostrius PLIWGIIIIS %Wall NOTILIAO.
lie who places arty confidence in pledgee of
Abolitionists, ialust as foolish as the man'
who built his house upon the nand. The
Democrats of Centre, ClintonLycoming, Ti-
oge end Potter Counties were foolish enough
to yield belief to the pledges of Jae. T. Hale
and elected him to Congress. Dut. before
the election, opg William, Nixon; of Potter
Towimhip,,Clinton County, requested Mr.
Hale to state his position, whit% he did, Oct,
10th. 1882, as foliose*:

"In reply to your's of this date, I have to
'sasabet I Alit FOR THE CONSTITUTION
AS ITN, and beheve•the only legitimate oh-

' „feet of the war should-bete restore its rightful
authority over the WIIOLE UNION AS OUR
FATHERS MADE IT. I want the Union res-
tored with all the rights ofall the Stated unim-
paired.

(Signed.) J. T. llA'llrE."
Some time ago, -When Mr; Arnold introdu-

ced a resolution in the House to amend the
Constitution so as to abolish slavery in
every part of the United States, and when
only onevote wan requiAd to lay the 'reso-
lution on the table, Semen T, Hale refused
to vote to do so, but, voted against it. Then
when the resolution came up for adoption,
he dedgedit. So mitt% for his pledge. Ab-
olition pledges are worth nothing.—Sihne-
giove Times.

.

it !knot ALONEthe faillt of James T.
Hale,that theDenweratiofthis Congres-'
sione.Distriet, are placed inthe position
they are. The leaders that foisted h im
unto the party, fur the poor, misorable
plea of " expedilinity," shmild b. hold
roe pkutiblta:' ;It-1414411m-that- brotrit
him outoindlistrfor them be would not
have stood the leastihadoseof a.eltimee.
Thev deceived the honestDonmeraoy in-
to his support, and James T. Hale lied
to back'.up their assertions. :
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alWities, render him thebiUtzenemy
i the "oovenateente.' buteminates freak

theAbol itiorrkrattkhrhood--,-from till) dy-
'l3.detbst-illEabalitifiral`
4Jniontnek—ofrowthe4terf-heast-of-loyal-,

ty...•tier arttMaileddy lentwan% gre . *he sit
,the 0004i16.14.00.4i11i14434,,ank,
joke, and /rink, and swear, at the feast
wiribl?Anti, ind.•lbr' ihisn'tiehettne .must
1411.11its,influeneeupyrt the.greenbaek fol- 11 loWers.of Abraham. ,
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We have no objection, )f'thy, MELO

factiotigrom which the, follOWing en*'
natett, and :the friends Of' A. Lincoln,

• fightuntil lilie theKilkenny cats nothing
is left ofCither. It would certainly bo a
great blessingto thecountry, and man-
kind generally, and we earnestly hope, it
may, goon, ea, although we hitve no
expectation thattmoh a desirable thing

I will haproi, for and Lincoln, and
thewhole 4i.bolitlotierc* may rgbtrliko
lends, yet Any would swallow every
hard word they • have said about each
other and stipport, tire devil, rather than
see democracy succeed and our country
restored to'peamt and harmony.
—'The effort'now makingtd forestal the ao-
'lion of the ltepublican National Convention
by procuring the formal nomination, of Itir
Lincoln in the St to . .

vatic bodies, Is deeply to be deplored.
The more aolteCause this movetnentqtrigi-macs with therecipients of,iiixecutive favor

and patronage,°Cone of whom hold high sta-
tions in the aministration of Mr. Lincoln,
whose object is to perpetuate their own pow-
er and means of pecuniary advancement,
without any regard whatever to the welfare
of the country. while these nominations

spontlifibuna will Of the people, the animus in
reality is to defiut-theirwill altogether, by
producing such a,public clamor in behalf of
Mr.Lincoln, as to prevent the assembling of
the National Convention at all; Or if it should
assemble, to force his nomination upon the
country, 41,440;611f of tpifpopular

It is too early to eoinnilt the peoplefe the
fortunes of ani,Preeldentral aspirant. _Ths
ipitues ofwar arc ever uncertain; and though
we have every reset:ere hoPe our armies may
have dvstroyed the rebel power Wore the
meetieg of the Convention, they may not,
At all events, the ptople will be much better
prepareit to ciecide this question tbree or
four months hence, that they can possibly be
today.

Already lass this premature action alien-
Reed many ofeliV'tientits offreedom, who
beleive that evenwith a fair nomination in a
fulltlonvantlon, Mr. Lincoln cannot be re-
-elected toThe•PresitlMlcy,.

If President Lincoln in defiance of the
tcachinge of Jeckeon, in violation of
greit principle which underlies ourdemo-
cratic Met itutiorie,and in the fsee of the sol-
emn warnings, of history, can now so wield
his patronage as to secure hie eloctiou for a
-second-terwrodursinisiindas norm Net that
four years hence be will have less difficulty
in securing his election for a third term
For with an army of more than halfa mill-
ion of citizen soldiers under his comptand,
and an annual patronage of a thousand mil-
lions of money, he calif if he has one halfthe
binin'attributed to him by his friends, have
hit:pelf elected from term tie term duriniehienatural! life. -

Aside fronahe consideration of the second
term prineitle. there is still another and
more forcible objection to the nomination of
Mr. Lincoln.

It The people have lost all confidence in his
ability to suppresii the rebellion and restore
the Union. Itia int}oisible to put oat of
view the feet Hutt there is a general (minuteI of disappointment in the loyal North, that
after suoh.stwasting of-its precious blood,
and such a vast expenditure of treasrue. the
the rebellion continues unsubdued ; and all
the promises of the Adminitarationtimeand
again for its overthrow, have been falsi-
fied.

How js It that Jefferson Davis, with his
Mender resources, withouta 'fiery, without
manufactories; is still defiant at Richmond,
Ord bib twice sent his rebel hordes egress

the Potomac putting in jeopardy even the
personal liberty of Lincoln himself.

It will not do to -charge it upon the rebel
sympathisers tit the ,liorth,forthey have bad
no means of interferingwith the orders of
the President. The responsibility rest alone
upon him:, Ile thaw been, weak and Tanen-
'sting throurtut, seemingly incapable of
settling upon any defiant} line of policy ,in
regard to the rebellion.

This vasyeillalion and indecision of the
President, %as been the real cause -why.our well appointed arnica have nbt succeed-
ed in the destruction of the rebellion. •

Ile has constantly been going between two
theories, taking no.positive ground for eith-
er, but hold_ing on to 'the skirts ofboth.

Whethertrom the feebleness 'or Lie will,
which has been unequal to t he elternate
pressure of the respective lea4rs of these
theories or whetherfrom the want of inMIL
lectual grasp, hq,,bas. really been Unable. to
comprehend their philosophy, or from the
wont of politiqkl,pirincipal and indifference
to truth ho has with that species of oun-
ning, which churacterizes a certain clam of
lawyere, sought 41-448 -both theories, for
the purpose of securing hid re-election. ,
...the cad, aboutp.flonest Old Abe" was at

first amusing ; it thanbecame ridiculous, be
now. It is absolutely-criminal.

When the Dallasuegate,Phlq9a -haidg
4.1 a commode!4aoltiefr Qt 'all Its
01040410 aim;andall its materialwealth?

want tt better atareakee than the en-
Jecedents ofour joettler.,,Praajdent furaieh',
ihat the will he wlelds ably, efileleat-.

and surely, for the periletuity of the
; '

Should ?dr..Linea% be foreed 'upon.' td!e.conntry•in &tombs of the beItx%em*oh, i
of the ReliebliesltTortd slidthe Democratie
wig be judicious in plontioz a impait 1f01..' :ye weritDitCor tile iti., Nelecti ok 1fill"kb9l,l! frre,44lbgetQW"biehio th'
th**thoorr hir; LhAdin Wilt Ili' most un-rerieellenaitind • , ageism beelouldilk,
teoidlh * of te flee the' =Okipower In his ha apppiatiktas the freedom 1ot:sihrtioni in i r BOW. ,:kfiefory
ti), 114IrOtdd 'Prieto btit, .ii h.;men le deffia 4 iittie.ndt,°MOT:"

• . ,.... -Pt ~ '. ' „ . , '. . ,

An Istosim.L;o6# if the crotched+ that
14 tbier 43,1001%IlieliEbe, hot, mnieek,‘,!olu,

lOW cola*• dA4lle'vbtaidwilpwlnside
gisitebeift 400 1-161rure atoilllArd led, GoNbeta•
eiroitilbturcielon the eofilasinAcie
110,lenWeriotte rolsOfar el

Wigro. , 'T a "wealbbjeateltaicaorthei 10111er
painottgetth' etttAg IfdoilloupolyollX
adrsitige, the.'pitep tmoslifoli 411.01)10,. A k*
.1"to 141 i el.bfir*ris)l.lllo) )11111 - it*king iii•l4*.vitsfarya4thtsonsioce

.111)01kid Die negroelrOtr ttlii ,fit.Zatl
ImtitlßAsi tworeito distfk)ha if.tanditlns
the` iltrorWrileitia )1e•
womb astlmaitnedton without ,

Vlthlbolilll.6.olfOrald btO •
twat,-
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cramp, other results Mantel,
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'Grob, cohlmrinicylie been sadly Ohanged,
Artstrlitaskt, to every ...observer. The yindic-
tin,Vd34,7/..altilld-IRJr.iin-thlt _ Or power, itti the Chris-.

yip 11,,5. wit,b nives-
,sa war skibuid lrbe* et' dtietcd, and
titian which Gen. McClellan proposed to

KIWI% the"WitoffitifelvettigirdWthorlitlißt.'
oral Goverumehti has diffuseditself through-
out the lend. 'Chas. Oriteretrinteiltb hearts
of tram everywhere, to sucliali eztent as to
control their politloal and skier conduct.—
It has entered Into Christien Chtrolies and
alienated those-Wito prorottrod' to belong to

.tire ipakdom of the Redeemer, It' lea in.
Many instances subverted the teachings of
the Prince offeatte, arid instead Of "Peace I
on.'earth and good will 16 men," le-lins pro-
claimedthe-re'rerse. It oeo9go to have infu-
sed itself into the hearth of the dominant
party everywhere,' and intolershoe, perm-
°MlMl and proscription characterizes all
their oondutt. 'rids begets, on the part of
their political oppopents, indignation opd
corresponding bitterness. The result of all,
this is, an utter demoralization of society.
Whore duchle‘fl'phs,slorot sway, nriine
ofall kinds rim riot. 'Children are neglec-
ted and allowed to grow 'up in, vice. Wo-
itnitt'are debased by the very,, tone of social

' life. Men become psalm, ally and clis-
honerable. Repritlohja cast upon religion
and infidelity consequently built up. Pas-
clone' thus kindled' are satin fanweffiliTh-ti-
flame, the result of which is physical con
Eliot, and eventually, if not checked, Non-, era' conflagration of all the-forme. of amenity

I , the scourceszinsappisestramd-virtare
All these things, and many more, have al-
ready come to pass in this country. What
then becomes the duty of every good man?
certainly if he cannot stop the war, to re,

move from itt control the vindictive-tad
' malicious spirit that has Boon Limo parent. of
all these collateral evils. `men- that is
done lend our rulers are aniniated by. that.

of -philanthropy and

characterize a Cfielatian people, the ovilsof
a war that * mildest aspect excites our
horror. will be materially diminished. '
. -Iret.ttfrOW egg Iliumthoughts for the
amnion of good and honest men, of all par-
ties. If the Democracy cannot triumph and
establish their principles inpower, lot the
good men the other party contribbta all
their pewee to atiqempligh_a_thing so desira-
ble as the mitigation of the calamities inci-
dent to the state of warfare. We know
there are many giant men in the Abolition-
Republican party who regret these. thing,
and deprecate them in their hearts. Why
don't they speak out and let it be known
.that they are not of the number who would
carry ou.a war nominally toßroncrve our
beneficent Government, in a spirit of wick-
edness? The; owe. it to _themselves, they
owe it to society, they owe it to the honor
of their catuitry, had they', 9iict it to poster-
ity, to do so.—rotpa Stets ;Pr:ost

NEGIIWORAVEIty,

The Abolition liapero hare been in eosin-
vies over the foolish stories told about -the

• • ..to-fiegeoies4-Foutition. -Of
course, the story wail (pleb, fur it is sintple,
nonsouee to talk of negro bravery. In any
fair fight eno.thousabd white-Men wouldon- ,
siltWhip, tett or lloratx ail:4olld' tegroes,
perhaps more; but just now wo have a fair
sample of the reliance to be placed on thotte
protegee of the Abolitionists. Therecent cx-
pidition which Lincoln sent to,Fl.r ain or-
der to net up "a one-tenth State," has come
to grief. The audacious Floridians refuted
to bo "conciliated," and instead of appre-
ciating the amiable joke of the "Amnesty
Proclamation," they actually attacked the
benevolent party offwhite men and niggers
who were carrying theLincoln boon to them.
Silly people, to be soregardless of their own
beat interests I But to the point. An offi-
cer ofa Rhode Island battery, writinghome,
makes the following revelation. lie soya:

We went in with four pieces, fifty horse's;
eighty-two men, and four officers, vie.: Oaptnin

Lieutenant Myrick, Lieutenant Doyle and
myself. In twenty minutes we lost forty-four
men, forty hones. two pieces mid four officers,
when wo %imaged to getoffwith what little there
was left. Jt was our otißforione to here for asp-
port a aegro rep/it/mat teno bar running caused as
to loose ourpiecos. the tight lasted three hours,
when finding his army so much cut up, the Gen-
eral ordered a retreat."

This was sharp work. "Forty-four men
and four officers in twenty minutes," is over.
twe perminute, and those forty-eight bralte
men, it seems, fell victims to theanegrapoll-
ey, of Itinooln & Qo. I , Slain the.tima that
Major Datleawl his companion. were led in
ambush by the Indians in Florida, there has
been no.sueh'reelirti of slaughter in our his-
tory as in Ilia "one-tooth': expedition of
Lismottea to WO/mother tltate for the mann-
facitureieflOgus votes. When will the de-Aided followers of Abolitionism be satisfied
that- ;hit&are following a phantom, whichoan-only lead them into sorrow and their
country into ruin ? „In attempting to,earry
out animpossible unnatural theory they grill •
saccifice thousandeeed ten. oflbpaisands 4
their ownmoo, and, in the en sy,at3drs will
be jiist as Um-store-whoa ;Ted.
-'-tho negro will ho a negro and the white
man a white man. We trAkey wee shall hear
no more about negro bravery after this Flo-
eda Book.

"Loyal Sentiments."
The following ere iniA in their way, and'

ought to be kept before thepeople:

The Union an it wee leplayed out.,—Tine
Lane.

'Thu Union as it Was and the Cohiattition
Wit iik—Gottforbid.--Thaddetut Bleveas.
' f 'lntsit labored for tniattryenrs to bin*

hp the Mien;sildIMmerit II
lathe tact..-"WeirT'.at,Nalthrd 21,1882.

." ei° is eat II the itektibliedtt
It la the' first SBO7IONAL 'PARTY' 'ever
organised in tithf it the 'Nors}
•drneyoBnOinsii laitalnint Thellint" orsok
n thiliroeberk. X'cole• *ill hearitirtihnoialki''Wtinegk he tiem,try.— Wen-
•'q' i,l.Wklbk 'Themunea Old wan*,the dOtton
Bte4e, *sapped Statedihts Cide orperid,'flakto remain in thetrulotis7- Widsrory Is a
dentlAtet--:-/fr: BinekketYefeWftt itiftanectil

'The trentolol4lliiiiitthOltingra4te ell—-tWilitin the Id& drpttiee for the- epoch*worMaAbolidoMdtiffli dtt4ving,tosotona
VISO' 4:ha 811614/IWO' tkirWon, endehe:
tibMidttgtabaetiertnint Ike

`,/,*);at GoiNian,' '"!k "' •

kfif 1190titiOnin'aid
tayberowiv aini ithilooiNir. We,
tai&:?cks-Wipo s _Vrptind Vadiltitu*
iOtt o
tcokft

‘.

ereWlKbithtioniceddik4 . rig.% •PlatiPe:bhturthivigotettortt Ivitepoi _i~tl pt fforii, irktati .11 is
tfifiliaftkiebundaddett "Id'

it flikvati4 vAits ttifk Pi ' a 1,14%.ll:44fitil'lolloW ITP!(ft. :1, ."''!ofifhillf4,o4. •• ;

at and, AVM?* goant.oo,
Wain°torgeonowtolkeht iterfeethavidsr

yetdtl o6lhatitdiithalWo44l-11100dImAibli; Wow Ytui sicit4.l44Arittioll igsogrtke r l/44tak0r5,•006,41140r
ofplus .I"6o4ll

ispe

destratleconetamstion, if, Ai tie mu
the present rebOlion, there *ould b

_ot—&—AxidUk

-"the: St
removal of slavery willPo e th realm

flciel‘ittiitafogVi9FAlßOAN 0
man In s eensee e e,. upon. sint.IFien!!fireileptfiNl: Itwas not 4'447 'til t'allOnftell,lbe 2'00111041OtElltesq paeans!
*Omniqth petint Government L 17111:-:-
slavery•was net the cause of the diiteXcuor.more rebellions*bide have enured In EU-
rope dtrring the present century. The
Polo!, now despitratelYanolsting the domi.
nation ofthe Csar, areEnftt the holders • of
elsies. • 'lt,l elber;ebrefepeOltat the
danger ofrebellion. will !not 'Abe abolishe!
With slavery, for fhq histeri:of,the past'sts
well as cothnipe.rary erfouti, iesebes Us thatthere are other ethislent''breatt of 'bloatrevolt bythe pt 4143 against; thAge_tulers4
' Theme!. frtutful cause of rstreTtion--And
we oe.llthei.niteuiton of Repellent, leaders
end Ntifts io lag fact--hrqks. despotism ui
the Govern/tune against which mole is made.
Vannes the cause assigned for the fire
American Revolution, This tomot the re-
bellion ofHungary against rtt ;And
this incites the Poles, tm it hisediinebefoA,
to a most unequal, if not hopeless gis4gele
with the Russians. '

then, the Iteputlictra lagers Would
Fuarrantee thefuture quietude of thecountry
it hi enough to.atiolisy slavery, evod if we

• „coucode(witich we do hot) that slavery is,
the cause of thitt particular amulet. Tb,

tko I -nment of Chat doJovernmen o deapo-
lism, -oppi•es,sion and cruelty which have
marked 01,04-day of their administration;
Auld which; as they hnve ,been the prolific
and avowed causes of revolution heretofore,
Will be productive of the like comtequencea
hereafter- Lincoln and his underlings have
hardly Performedan act shine his accession
to the rresideney, gbicl deminot contain the
-germ of bloody rebellion. Even ugk.

on, e cry. oppress oa, every dpiegard oflaw which be or they hive been guilty of—-
and the catalogs, if wAtten out, would be
thrice as long as that containedJa the Do-
alaralron iterjtatibn
to 'the people to vindicate, their rights and
libertithi by the sword. Their forbearance
is one of the niervelaof these strange three.
Clod grant that the•bad 111011, 3n power IgIRY
Become terrified at their folly and wicked-
ness, and 'by a voluntary surrender to the
people of the rights and freedom of which
they Lava robbed them, avert the horrors
which must. bo incident to the overthrow of
oppression on 'the bloody field of beide.—
Dnyibn Empire.

Republican political circlet, nre much
excited justnow over flititlisdriVery thac_tlie
Chase men have formed a National Execu-
tive Committee of their dim, with Senator
Pomeroy as cheitman, anti that they have
Also issued a circular sevarely attacking
Lincoln and urging the clairua of 'Chase- fee

nomination: Tiffs cirhuTarlies ntritr-dis-
trittfited all over the country, *larked as
private. The NowYork Lincoln men have
taken this circular and headed it with a re-
flect itm on ehnotnr comes tirplughing -Mtn-
self into Me field, in the hope that the pre-
mature movement in-that diredtion will dis-
gust those Invited to join in ft. Altogether.
the quarrel promises td 'become extensive
bittet. 'lt is stated by seine of Preniont's
frleuds that Gen. It. will sCrtainlY ran as an
independent Prehldenkint ceedidste. Lin-
coln rock l 'rapidly on the decline in Wask-
iugtOn.

OWa $200,006,000 MORE.-:-On Thursday
weekit ball was roprerted in Congress, by
the Committee .of Ways and Means, author-
izing a loan of only two InINDILND ntiotosa
or DOLLARS, to he added to the present im-
mensedebt of the Government When is nll
this indebtedness to be paid? Whois to pay
it ? Let the people ask themselves this ques-
tion. Let them think of the enormous tax-
es they now pay, and reflect that those are
to be doubledand quadrupled in years to
demo, watt for all their lives and the lives of
their elgldren, to pay the wastful, corrupt
and Tuskless expenditures of the public mon-
ey which obartetbnize the ,AntrninlstratiOn.
And let them cementer whether these expen7dltures shall be continued and increased,tomeet them: if they would not. have it• so,
they must aid in banishing from ,power the
corrupt and reckless party which has
brought all this ruin npon ns.

—What a precious sot of saints are in
I the employ of this administration. John W.
Forney, the President's dog, has, for two or
three yeare,hasbeen tecieving twelve hund-
red dollars as messenger of the folding
roam of the troyip skt ItaOresentatives,:and
it is assorted thet lig never weir 9nthe room
in ids lift: lie is itlse Clerit of the Senate
with a fat satary;:atui 1,01114 boasts
that he has tiniat lamit-house St a coat of ten
thousand defiant; '4l444lleited ' e printing
offloo,.hqught.oeyeiketfmtprieses,, Bto., and
2.1 l in a little idoiis thatt"two fel* for. it
Vas' 'notorious that wbhn the war began
hb was not worth the elliaponidaikacit.llt"is"homely— , and spends a
large partof bis time cursing the "aopper-
be4ds.". Thtiptiople pay the tips.

despatch from Des Moines says
that a bill has palmed both branches of the
Legislature repealing the law ,prohibilin:
immigration of -free segroes into
And the Governor of lowa has hatted 1411 or-tierforbidding white men to /UN) the
A legislative set to nand negtoes into. the
State; and the governor's order to keep
white-man from leaving it, looks as though

wasvietermined in make• practical
°apartment o(the new Republican' science
of Ware, genetics in thatt State,' It would
stot•enrprise the public to see on.order from
the Psesldstn, compelling the.Whitot Men tittake to themselves comely WSW, lwanohes,
that they may raise- up- attliartat intoAbraham, Worth" ofhis.awn illustrious Sit-tloaners, • • 1 .! 1. - ••

.lgido'ned those of our. hotting& 1Ara .wlieagabkad, itivitslantly, Chit'IhrtitOult 'when hOttlesed that the draftWan' tittoirtfencorodin Ney nri; 'no* *6161011144vthath 6 war pled t

'inpaaankOrolndkozar*tee •Or Abo dililal'a tea for
li`pttrpliaa' of ' ir i • r to: IP-Owl.'ll efigOilot;ltiOir 1 ild. ft tit citlftot.,Vetiorra's dill.Aniihain'ordadirl rtJ

riiklicati 100 thinnyotOdflitf&en-
]mrTX'ark'sra iibidri,**daldbay

eet ifreklyie preitebi (6:borkect tfif
lieT6l.; ..1i ' t Ateoibiiii* 'co elieabl.
'V*•P°#N, P°l:"*taillil
.1 1..., ty...,1 ~Ott.l , , ,„

.

, Xsiirsia~4 400.41 JOWSRIG4 ''' ,4

GR00V1144 1 1942~11,ti 40-ITAI 44* -..sgetliawtl4eastook, twocrima 0Nip)•ditb newspaparia•lo 41.,.*wpvi
via.isielkidbrdita com4rl4,OPP,doUgiLin taotinkty44l3m..DtegumoA-..Pikxtei4.lo 40eto,howithloomatoso 0
-

. • ?7,, ,Mi..wifetkUitiil,4%wow ww 41.44orft eood~=t w,lik.,. . •

1041.4011144411041199rAithille. al ,t 1 - iiktbloll.aa7llo •Mut wow410114401- Oti,
0011.114 W • Ithiltt AbOOIIOSPAI , • Y -4,i

and threw dcrwi a text dadlar geld •-pleitt. to
pill for .thettit::‘ The rieretinteWelyolfened
hie drawet sad gave het igieen -

book ih eseilierfeetNtarekiequeetiestedlieee,
'did the is getheerrgetahiltic leetlfteller it
a tea dollar gxepAtemdt. worthmodzilee diollas.1)"
This ie."preetticektteegoestra*lp Ottbe TAWt
ache "eotthdailt et#4 b itutidt•Sy, Ilk the
world." •

•

War Democratic water thinkalAtat..the Democratic rally • duithi* heat:lo by
its papers."- Val Welli•blit•cortilifraot the
itipera she 40 mad by-ti lopatipyt Thar;
aro some Mare, Iletrike

wiklch oitest bejaoked at several
times discovertatteriln aiffer.-trom
Lincoln papers, w Orithe • dlireikqee Is
ascortainc4.--11 falba 'Mitts about the only
distinction Ito what's. theldundor of
Whom'

—lion. John ISheriSan,' Unked States
Senatorfrom Obio, in glitter addressed tc
yto Alluoinusti G'ciasys, anoirs ,prefer-
ence for Mr. Chase forAhe nest Preiddeney.
believing him, to poisese eseeotiv,,
ability than Mr. Linooln." lie sugars Ito
pill a little, howeser, by'pleirgitig hisimp
port to thOutier, should he bhoinomlnatr!

Trtty at the Abolition benators ors
sold to 130-opposed Jo LinoolzkNo re-nomica •

hon.

—Wilooonye, "the Senate in no p:+e ,

for the bal?ling of fools." Then. why
he hold hie longue?

miittkiEn.
'arc, kg)'nit, g the &ay. Ihrr

loupes Abeadaa of Oust 7I Rest, P, to -
Nunoio Harper of, Ilollefouk ,

On the 2nd hot, at thii reohlaa_taapf Carol M
Dolan, tiearge a sopber-of tha *as' .I.laiaged 7 t years.

lcul on the 234 of Jormry, Cilorittalerb.,infant sou of.T. L. and 1L-A. Prut, ijgod La,

month and nine days I
"rre sin could 'Milt or :orr•fidi;

Muth ruffle with friendly Calf
Tho opening bud to IfeavOn convoyed •

A utl bade it ttlittowie There."
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I—J.-P. flepheart, Clerk eftheOtploann 'Court
of*aid County of°noire, do hereby rattily; Abe:.
at nn Orphau'n Court,held at Bellefonte the 25.h.
day of Jannary A. 1). 1804, before the 1t0n.,,,•
able Judge* of said Court. On • utothon
woo grouted upon the, Alqirs and Repreyn i..-
th•e,ofJoldf rounej. Deed., to come )nt,•

Court on the fourth Menditylof Dextm
ereept or rerun° to accent, or ehow, collie why
the real estate of saa deceased ihould; Dothe

.1

In teititnony whereof,e1„,,,..4.0iiatcp apt n.y
hood nod afixed-the steal of sidd,Courtat Soh,
tolftell222sth tlay'OfJanor. A.. ft. 2264.
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Centre con , °win tini'tat&

of going into oak. Otatutlio giOtolantoir, -for
thepurpose of ohtotnitif the dltAtly tattroated

• amiss offend in imob ottrocht.Woia lk icon.
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